
TIIK POOR M N.
What Man is, poor? not he whose

brow
Is brtthed in Heaven's own Uv;ht,

Whose knee to God ulone must how,
At morning mid at niht

Whose arm is nerved by healthful
toil,

Who sits beneath the tree,
Or treads upon the fruitful soil,

With spirit calm and tree. n

Go let the proud his gems behold,
And view their sparkling ray,

No silver vase or yellow gold
Can banish care away

lie cannot know that thrilling dream
Which smiles within the cot,

Where sunny looks and faces gleam,
To cheer the poor man's lot.

Whit Man is poor? not he whose
biow

Is wet with Heaven's own dew,
Who breathes to Gud the heait-fel- t

vow,
Whose pledge is deep and true,

The morning calls his active feet,
To no enchanting dome,

But evening and the twilight sweet
Shall light his pathway home.

And there is music in his ear
In the glad voice of his child,

His wife with hurried step draws
near,

And spirit undefiled
Then turn not from the humble

heart,
Not scorn its cheerful tone.

For deeper feelings there may start,
Than the proud have ever known.

' El'IGRAMS.
Whilst different uinis in TfTerrtt

lights appear,
'"rV'hat u the chiefest good! A con

icience clear.

'Since rolling ages in their course
be.un.

What h is, been man's wci it wo?
1 t'ellow man.

,

Southern Citizen.
t fcilll. babscriber proposes to publish, in

A ihe town of tireeiisborougli, North
Ca.oiiut .1 splendid, supjrfi.i.- - im erial
newspaper, heuri.ig the above title, ihou-sa- n

Is ot ddiars are annually sent to the
Wo. tli 1 purchase periodical iHtelligence
and iinatuie; becau-- e the wants of the
pL'op.e, 1.1 Itis respect, are not supplied at
ho.ue

L ,i :tie purpose of the "Citizen" to fill
tliisvacjj.n. It wdl conta n every tiling
of...vi si, ij literature, politics, religion
an : iitoral ty, that is to be lound in the
INortiis-- i n )ublications or in high toned
liter.-- .io minis of Europe; (o which we
sli iii a Ul a ncn fundol domestic and local
iufoini tion no where else to be met with.

Tne Southern Press stands low-i- pub
lie estiaiatio:i. In most cases the paper
is had, the mechanical execution slovenly,
nod tne mat er eiroueous in principle,
false 111 tact, an J vulgar in sentiment.
We aim nothing less than a radical aud
thorough refo.uution in these respect;
Hnd the elevation ot our periodical Press
to a standard of becoming dignity ami de-
cency. The "Citizen" will contain about
twice as much reading matter as any pa-p-

in the State; and will be chitfly devo-
ted to the following subjects:

1. Agricultiue. It shall be our business
to glean from the floating mass all uch
experiments and suggestions as may serve
to enliiileii our citizens in thi- - practical
science. Let them be inspired with
thought and action; and then spread before
them the broad pages of intelligence and
our oulliern country, rich in resources,
win i.ioom as Ihe KiIpii ot h new woil 1, the
bountiful productions of nature will crown
the efforts of industry, commerte will
!low at our bidding, and 'cattle will leap
upon a iiiousaiit tuns.

i!. Internal Improvement In regard to
ctnmercal facilities by water, nature

10 nave irowned upon us; but she
lias tett us rich 111 the means of internal
communication, by rail roads and locomo-
tives. Art is fully competent to overcome
the defuiences of nature in this respect.
We shall strip the subject of all the false
trappings that have b. en hun:: aroun.i it
for sinister Jii' poses, and ly it before the
people as a plain mutter-oi-fa- busm. Ss
instead of chasing butter-llie- s, we shall
give practical results.

6 Education I U maxim in all de
spotic Governments is, "The more i

noiance the more peace." But with ns
intelligence and virtue are the very pillars
jn 001 viwTi miiif-iii-

, so as it is
a (ioernmtnt of las, is but the legitimate
acti n of the popular will; and to enable
this will to operate for the un. verbal good
of mankind, it should be enlightentd.

4. General Politics. In irgard to the
ccmstitutioMHl powers ol the General G v
crnm- nt, we ere neither a strict construe- - i

I

llo:.isi 1101 a Ian udinarian It is true that
there are constructive powers to be exer-
cised under the Constitution; hut death and
desolation to tuot policy which would add
any 'king to it, or take aught from it hy I

construction, as soon would we pluck the
sun trom heaven, as to touch that model
of Iui iihii wisdom with a rude or unskilful
band. If it is defective, let it be ammded;
but let it never be violated. We believe
further, that the clearly ascertained will of
lhe pmple should be a rule of conduct frall public officers, where that conduct is
no' checked and regulated by written Con-
stitutions. All public servants, ' ktiowin-t- he

4

will of thiir master' the public --1
d not," 8i,ali be "beaten withmany Mripi-s!- "

5 Lu-.-A- every ,nan ; ,je comm.ni.y should ln,Ue hi
those ilil n( . iv. I .

"'iict by which hisactions are to :,e reg.(llM, wpropr.ne adepartmeni aP

ttiedcont,: sue., cnaj

e of cew'rnl i lUiCil. I'iicW this liad;
wo shall arrange all such leg t decisions
acts of C Hgu-H- and statutes of the State

Legislatures, hi may he of service, to all
ur citizens in the ordinary transactions ol

III.-- .

i Literature. Here is an immense
field open ! fore us, in whicii our readers
shall ramble uneonfined. We shall ex

change for the richest gems of literature,
wit ami sentiment, b th '""I' 1,11,1

America; and with the assistance of a few

literary correspondents of the first Older,
we intend to place the "Citizen" ahove

anv other family newspaper in the United
Slates. It has become popular to speak
of our journey through this world, as
strewed with thorns, and overshadowed
with gloom; hut we intend In roll away the
il.tnder. and make it manilest to all our
patrons that most of their troubles are un
substantial an t visionary. Mowers may
lie plucked even from the thorns which be
set our pal It

7. vVcu'J The world is at this time in
wful OMitmolinn. Ty units look upon the

march of liberty and tremble: The accu-
initiated gloom of centuries is rapidly re- - mtnt are regularly and promptly paid lor;
treating befoie the stately stepping of;ail(j jn addition to Ihe many wi iters who
tiuth: .Millions of people who once licked have favored us v ith articles during thr
the dust Irom the feet of their sovereigns, ,,;ist y ear, aud whose essays will ruiitmut
are now trampling crowns under their leet '

j0 enricli our columns, we have the prom
aad thrones are tottering to prostration! je 0f assistance from others whose names

It will be widom in us to profit by the are a ready well know u to tlieir couutry-exp.-rieuc- e

of other. We shall have thi nien. We do not parade these names, an

earliest access to means of in for mat ion, is the fashion of some: but we Confidently
from each Slate in the Union, and from appeal to the experience of the past year
every kingdom and country in the world. HS affording an earnest of our zealous, d

nil the intelligence, both legislative, thing, and we trust not altogether tiii.uc-judicia-

inoial, leliginus, political and tes-f- exertions to render the liteiary
miscellaneous, that ni;iy serve to gut.ie
our lootveps, ai a people, in the ways ol

prosperity and peace, shall be carefully
collected, condensed and spread belore
our readers. In short, nothing si. ail pass
unnoticed. Iliat may serve l tut' riu the
mind, improve lite manners, or mend the
heart.

Varitly. The ahove subjects will be
suitably iulerspeised will biographical
bketchers- huniorous anecdotes, interest- -

lug tales, poetical selections, tic We
would also set apart a separate htwl in our
paper for the ladies, but they would insist
011 having a tunac in it, and to this we
would by mi ine-tu- consent, as such an up- -

:shall, liowever. receive that attention t

which the promt station they occupy in
s,,f,:,y s" J""" entitle them. e shall
g,... them all the praijf their pre emi.ieut
virtues de:nnnl; b.it witli due deference to
their char;:is, we shad blame where we
must!

These ate perilous time6; and a respon-
sibility, awlul as the tomb and extensive
as eternity, hangs over everv man who
shall t.tite upon himself the ntin.ii inent
ol" a newspaper; became pu'dic opium i is
ineasurabtv formed fioin tli tone of the
pre-- s i.i - anion 01 ihe people
upon opinions pre nously Jormed, and upon
tin ir artiuiiii suspended the destinies of the
tuputtlic. An abiding reverence lor the
Constitutional laws ol the laud, should be
continually cherished and deeplv inculca-
ted, because upon theit at knuulcdtd sit- -
premacy uepeud ilf happiness of man. the
peace ot society, the security ofom iiuti-tntion- s,

the prosperity of our flourishing
Union, and the durability of our happy
fut fii of govemniv nt.

But aside trom this secret, silent and ir
resistible power, before our hands shall be

.,,

shackles any
n be t.vfrozen barrenness of Am.-iica- u

11111 me ieae is 01 .liir:: li.Or.i-- .nr
soul shall be ...n,...r' ;. ;. "7.V

. I

reward, or "tear of punishment." it
shall be redeemed from the "shacWh s of
mortality," and sent to itcene its
in the couits i( eternity!

Before relinquish our right 'o think,
speak, print and puhlUfi ourown deli'trate
opiniuns 'iw to public mt.n .nv pub-
lic measures, we will rtnounre exist-ar-

it st lake away our rights as a free
man, life has no charms fur v

shall plainly with the ptople, not
caring who may be affected by our course.ve rather bask for one hour tit ap-
proving smiles of an intelligent and unde-
ceived people, than to st.end a whole eter-
nity, amidst the damning grins of a motiey
crtw of hunters, despots,
pities, Iviants, f 0s and hypocrites.

He shall watch with a lynx ejed vigi-
lance, the conduct M men in powei: am.
in every case of political transgression, we
shall apply Ihe rod without distinction o
mercy. Our pen will be dipped in ros
waicr or gall, as mav seem to re
pnre Private friendship shall n.-- t ito -

irwi puoiiumen 110111 me severest "criitiiit
nor siian personal dislike turn away our
support from a benefactor to the
country. In short: The ' Citizen" shall
be w hat it ought In be: and just what every
goua ana greai man icanis to be:

TERMS.
The "southern Citizen" will be published

once a week, on a large imperial sheet
a new press new typr; 'lhe

lirit number to issue as soon as
thou-au- subscribers are obtained.

ptice w id be, three dollars and
cents per annum, able at the date of
the hrst number; with an additional fifty
cents lor every months payment
which shall the'reatter be delayed.

no subscriber Ire received lor a shorter
per.od than twelve months; and a ladure
to a discontinuance within the
year, will subject the subscriber pay-
ment for whole of the succeeding
year.

-

11 0 paper will be sent bevnnd the limits r.c oidie, the subscription mon-
ey in a 'vance. The difficulty of collec-tin-

small sums at a ,jisUnct renders an
Hdherencetothis rule absolutely indis-pensabl-

v.. . ..1,u uoscriier can be released from the
ooseripuon p:ic. of the paper; even
tnotigh shr.nl, I i.f,

10111 me ouite; uni nil arrearages ere!il,
ordered.

and discontinuance espressly

Advertisements, not esceediag twleve lineswill be neatly inserted three times lorone dollar; and twentv-fiv- e cents toreach conimuance. Those of greaterlength in the same proportion.
letters communications theF.ditor must be post paid, or they will

not be from office. Let those
who enclose money, or write on impor-ta- ut

business, bear this in mind.
WILLIAM SWAIN.

Greensborough, Jan. 1, 1833.

The JVcw Yorker.
N :::.iinnlav. tin; -- 1st 01 ffiarcn, '
issued the first number of the second

volume of TlIK iW-- 'r UA,; an"
ihe publisher trust this early announce
ment will attract the seasonable attention
of l those ho mav choose to commence
their subscription- at that time.

The Xtw Yurker will continue to pie
serve the general character which has thus
far secure. I it the appioval of a steadily
aud rapidly increasing patronage, and a

popularly "commensurate with the sphere
of its circulation. The peculiarities of its

plan were adopted after uiucm reflection;
and we have not learned that its prominent
feature s have failed in a single point to re-

ceive approbation of its patrons and the
public. 1 paper will continue be ar
ranged as follow:

1. Literary Department F.mbracing the
whole outer torm of paper, and pie- -

senting twelve ample columns of Reviews
of Publications, originnl and selected
Tales, F.ssays, foetus, Anecdotes, Lc. Si'
1 he original contributions to this depart- -

character of I lie New Yorker iuleiiorlo
that of no journal of its class in this
country.

11 Pulilical Intellienre In t.,is depart-
ment alone d ;s li e New V,.iUer pre-n- it

an anomaly in the n.itory the newspa
per press of the Union. Our plan t mora
ccs the collection of every i uportan it u

of political iutdlige.-- iiaiev. r be its
character aud beat in in tne lauguag'- ol
historical record, and i. h the t ic lest re- -

gard to the preservntijii of a tu.tj st.on- -

e, neutra it v between the co..tei.. i:t pa- -

fjes npinioii and e. tional livisions xist- -

ig ; t,e country. The r.ditor s

with a proud satisfaction to me tact, t .a;

'-

,i, .. 1,.. 1. i. ,1 ........ h...
several Stales, during an emint 11' ai .ient '

;Uid eicited canvass, wiiho.it one oictir I

Tlllg I IIC censure or even the exrepin.11 of'
my political journal And, aii:!.- - he re- -

serves to honelf tne right of comm. ntin
briefly hut treely on t e topi- - s nf the day,
aud of offeiing such suggestions as Pie a
pectsoflhe times may seem t rrqui.e, lie
yet holds hints li pledged tliat such

no' interfere, in any material
degree, with the v iews, 'he doe'i im s, or

pro-pe- of any political pariv. He
cherishes the confident expectation, that

f,,.s -

hc .cw Yorker will hereafter
referred to the tiuth of anv contro

vertei statement regaining .n reruns 01
!

e lections, kc kc. since lis establishment, .

with mutual deference and with entire con- -

viction of absolute certainly.
Ill Gcncrnt Intelligence Consisting? of !

Foreign and Domestic News, Literary
Item-- , statistics, b'rief Notices of the Dra-
ma, &c.

However it may be the fortune of others
to obtain confidence and patronage of
the public, on the credit of prospective im

ir. . .. ..
:,,,"lu,,e ,0 r".m,,,r Jrnai ana
uwr n a 11 u 1 oe romwna, n is.

When it is cons derel that IIO periodical
of like character l .rori-inalitva- variety
of literary contents o.npreh, ns.vems ol
plan, anil the amount of matter weekly
presented, has ever been attempted in this
co'iinry at a less pi ice than three to five
. ,.iur, .t. ....i,-- : .1.......i., (in minimi, urn puu isuri s IIUSI '

thev will not be deemed presumptuous iu
expressing Hie hope that their journal will ;

a.. in..! nir .nit iiuoii, ren n II MIOUI.I IIOl ;

secure the lavor, ol the patrons of Amen
can literature.

. GREELY cy CO.
Office No. 20, Nassau ?t. New Yoik.

CONDITIONS.
The jYem Yorker will be published everv

Saturday morning on a large imp ii,i
of b-- quality, and afforded tr

, atiotis in city or coiiiMry at TWO DOL
i.AliS per annum payable in adiance
The experience of the paslytai admonish- -

J "'""" K"""distant subscnliers as au indtstiensab e
condition. When, from peculiar ciuums
stances, payment is delayed till the expira.s
lion of the qimrter, fifty cents will be ailiN
ed. Any person remitting ten dollars, free
of charge to us, shall receive six copies for
one year, and in the same proportion for a
larger number. Post Masters and others
are respectfully requested to interest them
selves iu our behalf, with the assurance
that the best terms will be afford-
ed them. April 1, lfi.".

COMPKEIUttiSIYE
Commentary on the Bible.

'J'HK Subscriber having been requested
to act as Agent for this highly inter-

esting work, informs the public that the
first volume can be seen at office,
where subscriptions will be received.
The first volume is a specimen of the exe
cution of the work, editorial aud mechan-
ical. It is to contain all is valuable
in the writings of those great lights in the

hristian Church. Ilenrv. Scotf. Dnd
dridge, Cili, Atlam Clai k, Patrick, Pool, I

Lowth, Burder, and others: the whole de-- 1

signed to a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries.
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the work is what it has been pronounc-
ed to be a credit to the country; and the
publishers editors pledge themselves
and their characters ("and they can do no
more ) that every effort shall be put forth
to make it, both in the literary aud me
chanical parts, lastingly useful, and wor-th- y

a liberal support. But to sustain them
iii so expensive an enterprize, the low
price fixed for the work requires that h
should have an extensive sale, and no pub-
lisher would fell warranted in prosecuting
the work without a large subscription list;
and. however unpopular such a course may
be in regard to ordinary works, no hesiia- -

tion u felt in resorting to it in this case, so
manifestly necessary and proper. They
appeal in confidence to the religious public,

tied, they sli ill be severed from our body prove.neuis and luiuie excellence, Ihe pub-an- d

thrown to the ..gs the street; before M,er are content to ret their claims to
ourmin.i snail submit to of j)Ul,l,c consideration distinctly on what
description, shall given up to despair, have alieadv accomplished, and res-an- d

to more gloomy pect fully invite 'the patrons
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and to all, who wi-- li to see it circulate, for

their names aud patronage.
fhere is a Baptist edition, differing m no

from the general edit.on except on; ri;.yr PUBLISH. .r sa.e at me

the ordinance of Baptism, in reference to (ij &ffiee ot the Ta.boro lies-- . "A con-whic- h

the Rev. Joseph A. Warne, Kditor ce iiliUny of the Kehukee baptist Asso-o- f

the Baptist edition, makes the lollow iog ci(t,iul,, fruM its original n.e to the pre

remarks, viz: Ail that was promised m he srlll ,iine-b- v fclMer Joseph Bigg,-un- der

Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever ,,,e supervision of a committee (consisting

was found in the work as published for o( t;,ieis Jsl,ua Lawrence, William

generally, which did not cor- - uiail) ullJ uke Ward, and u Tho

resound with the views of Baptists, should" nag BigJ(f Joseph D. Bt-U- S, and Cost. ion
ofi.u ii.,vpiI. and me niaiurei vie

tlieir own Desl writer substituted. It is

cmfidently believed that no point con-

nected with wlm is peculiar to the B ip-ti-

denomination, has been left uncuardeii;
and when il is considered that on no

points but those do Baptists differ from

Ilenrv, Scott, Doddridge, kc- - there can
be scarcely a doubt but that the denomi
nation in general will feel that they lHve
now a Commentary, in the reading of,
vlilrh thev are sure to find what will fan

the flame of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without thai diminution
of their enjoyment with which th-- y wete
accustomed to meet in reading the a ithnr-- .

arising out of their different view ufa
chi istian ordinance.

Terms. The work uill be comprised
in five volumes, averaging not less thui
bOO pages per vluiue. royal 8 vr. hand-somel- y

printed on fine papei, an1 well
bound in sheep, and lettered with double
titles, at 3 dollar.-- per volume. Tin re
will be several engravings, fronti-piece- s,

vignette titles, and several neatly ngied
nrapj, with other illustrative wood ctils,
fee. (Tops bound in extra gilt spting
batks, 554, .; plain calf. C'i.To.

GEO. HOWARD.

: i. n Mite1 signed resp announceli1 to th- - patrons of tin W'lig. that they
have become the nrmci! a opuetors ol
the pii'Mug establishment 11 aid paper
It is the iiileiit;oiiof ti e iie-e- publberd
sh ul I they iin-- t with se.Cici' nt eio ..tit -

(

iigemetn. to tnlar't the of the Whig,
bi t not to enhance its priie. They hope
to issue 11 in an improveti form printed

ioo au iinvtrial sheet, which will be as

and it w 01 01 cui sh t nniaui a coosiaeraoi v
r .

-- .eatr qu .itity ol reading inatirr. tliau
i .in be gum iii its present size. To enable
Hie ti iioisin is, at au eatlv period, to ac- -

..,111M!ih 1. .e desired obiect thev restart.'j ' j
i,,;iv Uoot n increase of patronage; as- -

urin the public that the f'iig ihnll be
enlarged and es'ablished permaneutlv , if
su, poittil If assiduity ;.nd at- - j

t. t.tion to th. ir vocation, and a rigid econ- -

omv in th in .i.aemeiii ul llte i,s,e m
whica r ' y are engageo, wdl ensure suc-

cess, they have no An appeal i;
ii.jw mole to a liberal community for the
ei.laremnt of the Whig; and the publish-
ers ardently iiope. not only for the bent fit
of themselve- - luJivi.lually, but fur the
HIU I,,lBe 01 1,1 punuc generally, mat tins
appeal w ill tne t w .ta a mr.li! response,
I'atronise the paper, and with increase of
patronage success will cow n t!.e effortsof
I k a ...'.liil.ro 'I'l.nu.ill.inil II... fi.pnnn:,.i.nir pu .i31.r.a i"M iir;oiug
subject to Ihe consideration of the people;
without their aid, heeffort-:- l the publishers
to enlarge thir paper will be unavailing.

To the patrons ol the Whig, they return
their sincere thanks tor their liberal sup.
port, and respectfully recpiest a continu-anc- e

of it.
The Whig will continue to be governed

by the same political principles which have
heretofore mat Led its course principles,
which if ever subverted, will inevitably
rPM,U i dest. uct.oi, of the feedom of
the people, the , ightS of the States, and the
LViler-i- l Tl.e publi-he- r w i 1l

l.i ri"" r feeMe;,V-,",t,,1,h-

.na.nta.nanceot the cause rIy H

blessing whihcanuotbetoo!ighlyp,,zed;
for without n. hfe is but a enr-- e. i hey
will contend for a stiirt construction of the

. ....... ..t ollstttutl. 01 tne Linteil Sijjitg
,suppoit anti lar.ll p.inciples, and unti- -
jllt,.( a improvement by tl e General G
M ,, t , except f,,r sue!. . bjects as aie
confessedly national They v. ill advocate
the light, of ih- - St.tHs, and the rea -ona -

bleness and justice ol the measure, iu pro- -
pol t umg ot the public lands- ...
anion ' th- - Stales. worn, tney triii
resit tyranny and usurpati mi ol power,
come fri.ui w hat quarter il may

But the Whig wit. not be polluted with
Ihe fi th of personal abuse and intlainniuto -

ry remarks-ali- ke disreputable to the
press, and disg.istin: to everv reflecting

i,

expected,

mind; but its political course will be con- -

",'. '
wi l tenor f-

-i-

its wav. ei- -,'hen Liter,, proc,,i,., "Cv iiud
and .rare not," then the Whig will buckle
on its armor and prepare for battle.

The columns of the paper will not how
ever be devot- - d exclusively to Politics:
horeign and Domestic Intelligence, Com
merciai, Agricultural, Literary. Moral and
tu liious extracts, will have a place, toge
ther wilb a summary of light miscellaneous
reading, calculated to please as well as to
tnstru t

Whig will in future be published
errry Saturday morning, by the nndersign- -
eu. niecuange ol tin- - day ol publication
has been made on account of the recent
alterations in the a'rivhls and departuresof
tne mails. 1 he editorial manage ment of
tne n mg, wri l.; conhded to the senior
partner, who, he is pleased to say, will ,P
occasionally assiMed 111 that department by
toiueiiif n wrote experience and qualm
canons in the conducting of a news-taper- ,

.iiiiii, 01 me itnig, a
respnerahle and well conducted Journal.

n?-- .... ....
wiiti win net as

agems 111 obtaining subscriptions to this
PHper, and procure si good subscribers

je entitled to the Whig for one year
Its patronage having considerably increas
ed. the un.iei signed confidently 6tite,
if riO new subscribers should lie. obtained
in the course of a few weeks, and the
year's subscription advanced by them, that
Ihe Whig shall be forthwith enlarged.'

ID" I he debts of the establishment have
been by the undei signed: persons
having claims asainst it, will present them
for payment; and th'.se indebted will please
nuke early payment tu enable them to
liquidate the accounts of the otli. e, an I
make arrangements for enlarging the size
ot tne it lug.

Henry D. Macten.
Alfred L. Price.

March 27 193".

'rintuig nnittrj executed,
AT THIS OFFICE.

UlSTOItY OF TtlC
IvehnUee Association.

reject

biethn

B. Hassell,) appointed by the Association.
Price SI each, or 5lO pei uuzeu.

October, 134.

The Man of Business,
BY B- - SWAIM Attorney at Law,

NEW SALEM, N. C.
What !o we live for, but to improve our

selves, and be useful to one anotheir
Prosptctu of Vol. IL

rtT was intimated at the close ol tne ursi
iA v. lume, that the mat'er in reseiveloi
itie second was no less interesting and use- -

f il thnii what bad been published, and
would be prepared for the pres with ejal.
caie and attenti n.

borne of the leading subjects on file yet .

to publish, are tne following, viz: Marri-- 1

age contracts, Guardians, bopersedias andj
for a Jnstirp of the neace. IJe- -new i. - ' ..

cordan; Altering a ju'lgutent, l orms 01

military process, duty ot officers, soldiers,

kc Entry of land, Taxes on land and
other property, bow to proceed under the
p.ior laws, vagrant laws, and the laws re-

lating t' I lie people of color, How to col-

lect witnesses tickets in cicil and State
,a!ieat Sheriffs' and Constables' receipts,
Ciuaging in its v ari us forms, Plank inea
sure, tieograjthical statistics of the coun-

try showing the respective distance of one
seat of government from another, and
l hat of the several county towns in X. C.
Proceedings under the patent laws of the
United States, pr ceedings iu case of lost
bonds aud other papers.

Thee, with their appropriate form? and J

preeedeuts, and numerous other matters.
wij appear in the subsequent numbers of
thSvvoik.

TERMS.
1st. The 2d volume of "The Man of Bu

siness wilt co.tsist ot q.yz pages in lJ
m--i

1 nr r(l $2 00, payable one
' half ..n thp rereii.l of the f.i f intmlr u.,A

u;her half at the close of the volu i'.e.
. .0.. ... ;i.,. r., ,i.

. .' .V.' . .... ... j - . . '
v no iirts not nam up, ana orO' reu a Qis
continuance, will he considered a subscri- -

i,er lor the steond volume. W ,w.iir '
vol I paj;e 435- -

4lh. Should the 1st no. be sent to anv
PIIM ihrouzh jnhtak'.. he will i.leaP in".

stl (ict ,ht. pot master to rive lim-- 1 v notice.
V. . Whoever will take the trouble in

refer back fo Ihe commencement of the first
volume, (Prospectus, addrpss to the Uar of
N C. to the public, and to subscribers.)
will find th views of the editor more fully
set forth. I have said, and exnect to sav
but lift e

-

in vimhcali n of this
.'

work for
-

two reason-- : Int. want of room nrH l.;,t.c. l,,w it m..vi ,n.,A r,.n
rwn intrinsic

.
merit, independent of anvJ

lhmz tia, can j,e Si d bv Oni Srt .lopnlu i.
terested in its success, 'it is oroner how.
ever here to notice one objection urged
only by those who consider the acts of the
Legislature as forming the whole law of
the Slate, and coneauentl v sunnocp ir I.n.
practicable for "The Man of Business" to
adapt itself to the numerous changes that
are constantly taking place; hence, it w ill,
in time, go out of date, and become useless
like an old almanstc. This objection is
founded on a supposition false in fact.
i.efMsiauon cnanges our system of law

houl h8 milc, in comparison as the pro- -
gres of time changes the face ..fo, globe.
w""wldyou think of a man's lelusiite
to be taueht the oractical ns, nf i.f
.nerely because some new canal V rail
road mieht htt,r.. to l,pma,t. i......,,r riur m.rrU. i. . . '

a"' oimiic iu vary sometime
frotn Its nresenf rhannol 1.
burst out. or ..., rohr d:ni . ..i...
take place the fain ee of 11 a! nro .,1
descritted or forecP.r.

Coiivevanr. will'.r...e A
J "T

attorney, bonds, notes, bills of Vxel.jni
c. kc. are the same ... yrn,

nmn thnt ih.... u.. . . . ' c

"r nunureo vourc
ago; and are subject to the sn.i r,.L
tonsti uction. ..r i( .1,.,.
li'dl- lllT !n fhu (r.r.r. .... I . tT . r .

:. cc
-- u ,ue 01 legal

X li Q;n,.- -iS.n. ine appearance of the first,linber of this .ftm-- l .

r . ; '." "'pageu me

will inf.",
ure, go on with more promptness andregnlauty, as the whole concern is UOw athome.

To Subscribers.
Whenever a difficulty presents ilelf to asubscriber, he is at liberty to sug-e- ,t it.and it ,t be thought worthy of a place i.i

I ho man of Business," a solution may he
j'ifCted.at leat so far as the editor may

capable of giving a correct ne. 'J h'e
pages of this work will also be held open tosuitable communications, but whether oririnal or selected.theymustbeascouci.se
as to be ineligible.

loose editors who think proper to ex,Chang, will please be pa.ticular and send'heir pape,s regularly, for I wish M file andpreserve them.
To the Profession.

At the suggestion of several legal gen- -
I'emen. I ha Ve in nrnvr a .,..,.:
of Hawks; Digest. But it will

uuiiiiuauou
necessarily

oiue tune uelore it will be readv r,.r
:":;r:::",.Fo:j,,esfsv,p:eto

1,1 me Aian ot Business" a sum-
mary of the cases decided in the Supreme
Court tin.- - . ie. co. ,i 1aw wnucuseu as to occu- -
P.v but about 4v or 50 na?es of ih
vet sHfTiciently comprehensive to 8erTe s'

clue to all the important p.inciples deci-.e- -
7m,and a critical essay on th ra.

ctse jurisdiction of a justice of the peacemay be expected in the tours- - of a few"onths, provided you will all fvnwith our subscription.
U--i Subscribers can e supplied withoai-- numbers from the commencement of1st volume.

D. SWAIM.
ew Sulem, Jan. 19.

Printing Press for Sale
J SCPKR PiOVAL Prtt.ting PreS8 onthe old mode of construction, cail
procured on reasonable terms.

Apply this Office.
January, 1S34.

rn,i 01 a vouittr nrmttr .i' re- -

:n 2 nil
1 :zz:x male-c- .

, ,:'' u

that 'X! :l"f

The

8na"

that

asstnied

possible

Remncuils, tit-mnn-

GKF.AT VARIF.T1 of R-- ,' ".

m evei v desCl ipi ion ol Ij,.,.,. s J' U'

Sold at half the-- r vuh,?.
J. ll'KDDEu

2 He Feb. 1?3"

To the .Ifflicttd.
Gl 'S i.ivaiualilr

for tne cure of w hiie Vk

scrofula au.i o'liir :

sore legs aiiilnl(er ni
wotimi-- , sprains l,r

Ilr.

ings and inflammation, c

pi;!
Rowand's genuine ti.i.ic i:ni.UI,

feet cuie for ague mid lever.
The above valuable

hat! wholesale or relail ,o aj.p;,.
J. It . Lulleu, Agent t n laiii.n til.lo35.

Books for 1 05
jnpflE thirteen numbers .f W'al.',;,.

lect Circulating L'nrny, U.
for the year 1835, contain ihe f,,;
valuable and entertaining j '

'
very small sum of 1 w.u, ,;ie

"

tional advantage of lieii); rereive.l '

r.arit r.f" I he ,u .... "'.- "". ai lie!,,,rpostage:

of a Father, by the au'hor of Feie,
pie, tc ,

2 Landscape Annual fr w:,.

the Fall of Granada, by 'ihoniaiR
Esc,.

li. Letters and Esmvs in prose
verse, by Hichard Sharp.

4. Laning Oat, from the lite i.f a 5 .

editor.
5. Antonio, lhe Student of Pa,a
G. The Fashionable Wife and l'f'

iorable Husband, by .Mr.Opit..
7. Traditions of the Anuricun -

Independence.
8. Travels into Bokhaia. ar,() a v.na..

on the Indus, by L iiiie,. ' :

9 The Siege of a. a L.stoi.ca:
mance, by Madame Pirh'o r.

10. Travelling Troubles.
11. My Cousin Nicholas, a :Ur ,

tale, from Blackwood's
Of the above works there i j.r. p ,r;,r v

prej.ared, for publication by ir,e J(1

kr-- , Japhet, ShaipeV Letter's a. .J
Burnes's J ravels, the Siee of Vienm
my Cousin Nichola.; these alone wi; (,,.
purchasers more than a who'e ear' i
scription to the Circulating i.ibiary .

Consi-- t of i4 numbers iiichnlin m ,

plements, and in ad Jition to this, n.e.1.,
ual i f Belles Lettres, prn.ted 101 i!,fCJVfr

of the Librh'v, contai is. weekly,
fourth as much matter as i;,e j.j u
itself; thus forming the cheapest pu'jii.-- ij:
of even this cheap era nt period c;i's

W aldie"s StU ct Ciiculating LiUhI
ing been long established in the 0 d,(: .

ion of the public, a.id sustain, d ts it v

an uuprecedeutnl amount of patroiueje. 1'.

fear on the part of subscribers Ciii n t
entertained that the publisher u ,

comply wiih his part 01 the entaynv, ,1

Subscriptions to the Library ji im 6

advance, or in clubs of five. $4Uo chu:.
Waldie's Fort Folio and Companion to

the Select CircuJating Library eoian.euctd
on the first of January, "l ?35. 'j.u
reprint of the best article's in the tn;:,i
Magazines, combined w ith 01 initial nut .r,
is supplied to clt.bs of five, et 2 him:,
or to individual subscriber who tAe tJ
Library at $2 50.

The Museum of Foreign Lite ratnre.S-1-enc-

in Art. at tii u), or m clubs, at so'j.',
is published at ihe same office.

ADdM WdUHE.
207 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

BItUCD'3
JVew York Type Foundry.
7Ti HE Subscrihers respectfully inform

A the Printers that they hue itifnt'v
completed a variety of .New fount el'

in the style of the latest Luropeaiisi-cimens-

well calculated for uruam.M
PrinlinS or tasteful .tisplnv. and na:
ll,ti" assortment of PRISTISG TYM
unrivalled in lu,.iv.,........,....,,u..i .....iv .nn

. . :
A book of Specimens mav be ouiititi
"e Foundry. No. 13. Chamber si .. t. . r. :

Chatham street, or at No. H, Civ I

Place. It contains specimens in iu fwtl

Line Pica to Pearl, composing
45 founts Roman Caps, wi h luwerot-2-

Italic do
5 " Title Hornnu do .1

6 " Tiile Italic do :'
6 Shaded l!oiu. lift

17 Aut-qu- do
l'--i " Black do

ft ' Open Black do 0

2 Script Caps do do
& " CermanTextdo il.i

2 " Open Text da A

25 " e Rom. Car?, with Csuro:.
11 2 line Italic Capitals.
10 k Shaded Cap, various kiiuit

6 " Open do do
7 Italian Caps, and Figures.

Besides Ornamrntal LfHers, Back'!'
Music, Lottery Figures, Piece Fih'1'01'
Superior?, Asli onomital and olli.rSg
Space Rules, Brass Rules. Orn.i'
Dashes, Long Braces, more than 2ti' '''
of Borders, and more than kHiOki"1
Cuts and Ornaments for school l'inil'

newspapers, and scientific win ks:
for any of which, or for Composing
Cases, Chafes. &c. will Iih ext cuti--

::'

the utmost promptitude, a large stock be.',
always 011 hand.

They will also execute orders for I''"''
ing Presses. Paper, Ink, ice which y

w ill furni-- h at the manutacturer's lric
(DTi inters of newspapers wi l p''8i;

P'lblisb th.H advettisemeut (with this
three limes, sending a papei conianM ? J

to the Foundry, ami receive pav inent
they purchase four tinif s lhe aif"1
their bill from the Foundry- -

GEO. BRUCE 5- - CO.

March 25, 1835.

Published and for Sa'e ni this Ofut- -

J patriotic Dist orRSi:
tftA North Carolina Uhi's A notify ! r.

the Kehukee Association and, A bas'":
Fragments, by the Rev. .Io-hu- a I.awrfi;
Also, A Review of Clark's defence mid.!11'

tificaJion to the Kehukee Aswicbti"",'1'
ten by a lay member of the Associat ou"

and, Occurrences in the Life of 1' "

eph Biggs, wrote by himself.
Tarboroogb, Au. 9


